
I m p roving preve n t ive care

Iread with interest the article on
missed opportunities for preventive

interventions when patients are in
h o s p i t a l .1 When I was an ambulatory
care fellow at the Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Salt Lake City,
Utah, I was involved with a project
from 1993 to 1995 designed to in-
crease attention to preventive care in
general internal medicine outpatient
c l i n i c s .

The project involved 2 strategies:
transfer of many activities to nursing
staff through education and standing
orders, and provision of patient-specific
r e m i n d e r s .

Rates of documentation of 11 pre-
ventive interventions including patient
education (smoking, alcohol, diet, exer-
cise and seatbelt use), screening (blood
pressure, occult blood screening in
stool samples and cholesterol) and im-
munizations (influenza, pneumococcal
and tetanus–diphtheria vaccines) were
examined in patient charts. The docu-
mentation rates were measured at base-
line, after education of and delegation
to the nursing staff, and again after the
additional use of manually generated
patient-specific reminders. A single-
page coloured “Health Maintenance
Record” was included at the front of
each chart for documentation and re-
minder purposes.

Overall documentation rates rose
from 50% at baseline to 76% after del-
egation to nursing staff and to 97% af-
ter the additional use of reminders. The
rate of documentation of patient educa-
tion increased most dramatically, from
30% at baseline to 95% after nursing
staff involvement and use of reminders.
The respective increase in the rate of
immunization documentation was from
69% to 98%.

Vicki Foerster, MD
Victoria, BC
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Iam not surprised that we are missing
opportunities for prevention in gen-

eral internal medicine for inpatients.1

General internal medicine patients are
not admitted for preventive care. They
are admitted because they are sick —
often very sick, with multisystem in-
volvement. Most are elderly, and many
have been receiving other levels of
care. The patients are often too ill to
discuss prevention or have pre-existing
cognitive problems that make such dis-
cussion impossible. They may have a
burden of disease that makes most pre-
ventive manoeuvres unlikely to make a
d i f f e r e n c e .

The demands are many, the time is
short. In our current environment there
is unrelenting pressure to move these
patients through the system as fast as
possible, to make way for the never-
ending stream of patients entering the
emergency department who also re-
quire admission to hospital.

Preventive medicine is difficult to
practise and often of limited benefit in
the general internal medicine ward set-
ting. Where it should be improved is in
the office setting, where circumstances
are more conducive to discussion and a
larger proportion of patients may benefit.

Dawna M. Gilchrist, MD
Department of Medicine
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alta.
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[The authors respond:]

Dawna Gilchrist makes 2 argu-
ments against the concept of pre-

ventive care in the acute care setting.
Her first argument is that prevention is
unlikely to make a difference among
general internal medicine inpatients
with multisystem disease. Gilchrist is
overlooking the fact that the typical
medical inpatient is, in fact, a person
who stands to benefit the most from in-
terventions such as influenza and pneu-

mococcal vaccination. Likewise, indi-
viduals with comorbidities such as dia-
betes and chronic renal inefficiency are
those who need the most careful moni-
toring and follow-up of their blood
pressures. In addition, despite common
belief, it is never too late to consider
smoking cessation, as there are estab-
lished benefits of smoking cessation
that extend to geriatric patient popula-
t i o n s .1

Her second argument is that even if
it were worthwhile, it is too difficult for
physicians to provide preventive care.
She rightly points out that “preventive
medicine is difficult to practise,” partic-
ularly in the general internal medicine
ward setting. Although we do not dis-
pute that preventive care is a challenge
to practising internists (who are often
already stretched to the limit), we are
not ready to dismiss a potential role for
general internists in addressing the
clear shortfalls in preventive care sim-
ply because it is “difficult.” Rather, we
proposed in our article that preventive
care can be enhanced by general in-
t e r n i s t s .2 This view is shared by the
Canadian Society of Internal Medicine
in its assertion that disease prevention
should be a focus of general internists
because they often encounter acutely ill
medical inpatients at a time when re-
sponsiveness to preventive interven-
tions may be highest.3

The general sentiments conveyed in
Gilchrist’s letter highlight a fundamen-
tal challenge to those endeavouring to
improve preventive care, and quality of
care in general, in our health system.
Many physicians and clinical care sys-
tems are already working at or near ca-
pacity. Care will only improve when we
begin to develop resources and use
technologies (e.g., physician extenders,
computerized reminder systems) to as-
sist physicians to expand their capacity.
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Quality control in nursing
h o m e s

J ean Chouinard’s1 comment that
nursing home “quality of care

should be measured … on an ongoing
basis” deserves applause. However, to
characterize the Miminimum Data Set
(MDS) as a good first step hardly de-
scribes the benefit realized by Ontario’s
system-wide implementation of the in-
strument in chronic care hospitals. It is
now possible to benchmark hospital
performance on at least 24 valid and re-
liable indicators of the process and out-
come of care.2 In an Ottawa hospital
study, Maxwell and colleagues3 s h o w e d
how the MDS addresses problems such
as falls, incontinence, restraints and
common infections.

To suggest that the MDS “fails to
link defined outcomes to specific
processes of care” confuses questions of
measurement with questions of analy-
sis. Using Chouinard’s example of the
need to assess skin care and nutritional
support as predictors of pressure sores,
one can find 9 items devoted to skin
care and 15 dealing with nutritional sta-
tus that can be related in longitudinal
analyses to 14 items on pressure ulcers
and skin condition in the MDS. The
data are clearly there. One need only
take the time to do the analysis to an-
swer Chouinard’s question.

The call for standardized assessment
to address the needs of older people is
more than a decade old. Now we hear a
chorus of voices rising to say that qual-
ity of care in nursing homes must be
evaluated on a systematic basis. The
MDS is the best available tool to ad-
dress these questions and more. Cana-

dian long-term care facilities could con-
tinue to gaze into the distant future in
search of a perfect system that will win
the unanimous applause of all people
interested in health care for the elderly.
However, that day may never come.
The MDS is here today, and it repre-
sents a giant leap forward from where
we were yesterday.
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[The author responds:]

John Hirdes’ thoughtful comments
deserve clarification. The epistemol-

ogy of health outcomes in institutions is
as yet poorly defined, although we gen-
erally agree on what should n o t h a p p e n
to nursing home patients. What is sur-
prising is the lack of empirical data sup-
porting the effectiveness of interven-
tions for common clinical problems,1 , 2

although fortunately this is changing.3

Can the MDS help in this regard? It
does provide standardized, risk-adjusted
outcome data that can be used to com-
pare facilities and specific patient sub-
groups. However, it does not further
qualify or quantify the interventions be-
ing carried out on each patient, nor
does it support prognostication even at
a crude level. Therein lies the problem.
The mere existence of a care process
does not ipso facto lend support to its
e f f e c t i v e n e s s .

The MDS provides a sound, vali-
dated, systematic approach to care

planning, costing and outcome evalua-
tion. It should be broadly implemented
not only in chronic care facilities but in
home care, nursing home and ambula-
tory care settings. It is, however, only
part of the answer. Formal research is
needed to improve clinical care in these
settings. Methinks inferences on the ef-
fectiveness of specific interventions on
the basis of MDS data smack uncom-
fortably of deus ex machina.

Jean A. Chouinard, MD
Sisters of Charity at Ottawa Health 

Service
Ottawa, Ont.
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E volving attitudes

The recent report by Susan P.
Phillips and Karen E. Ferguson1

on the changes that occur in students’
attitudes about women as they progress
through their undergraduate medical
curriculum is encouraging. However,
because their novel assessment tool
lacks normative data it is difficult to
know how the attitudes of the students
compare with those of the patients they
will serve and the other health care pro-
fessionals with whom they will work.

The sex role ideology scale of Kalin
and Tilby2 is a validated scale that de-
fines prescriptive beliefs about behav-
iour appropriate to men and women. A
study involving health care profession-
als in Manitoba3 showed that physicians
were at least as advanced in sex role ide-
ology as the general population they
served. However, there were striking
differences between members of vari-
ous health professions even after such
variables as age and sex were controlled
for. The most feminist groups were so-
cial workers and psychologists. The
least feminist were registered nurses
and licensed practical nurses.3 P h y s i-




